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第 1 因子は 12項目で構成され、「地域の活動を今後のキ
18
2-3.離職期間経験者の離職期間と離職理由


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































註 1）GSES 一般性セルフ・エフィカシー尺度 こころね
っと株式会社 坂野雄二・東條光彦・福井至・小松智賀
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The objective of this paper was to examine whether third-place
orientation and confidence related to community activities (sense
of community self-efficacy) have an impact on community
commitment, by noting the difference between the existence and
lack of a period between jobs in light of changes in people’s lives
and work in recent years. A survey conducted among 1,035
respondents (515 with a period between jobs and 520 without)
revealed that third-place orientation had a positive impact on
community commitment via a sense of community self-efficacy,
regardless of the existence of a period between jobs. It was also
found that impact due to exchange-type third-place orientation on
community commitment could occur in two ways: through
community exchange and through community learning. In terms
of measures for increasing the number of community leaders, an
exchange-type measure was found to be effective for those who
had a period between jobs, while an exchange-type and
my-place-type measures in a balanced manner were found to be
effective for those without a period between jobs.
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